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Oscar L. StricLlin, now 85, 
b w s  his memory of Hun- 
t i w n  Beach's wild and WOO- 

ly cU boom years will soon 
fade away with age. 

Rich with imagts of-bistorp - from listening to one of ths 
fir& crystal radios and un- 
covering a m m  p w  - it 
has all been preserved for 
future generations in his own 
aztobiography. 

Though his story is only that 
of an average man who work- 
ed hard all his life as oil rig 
builder. bean farmer and 
horse rancher, the S i t  1W) 

' copies have already been 
grabbed up. 

On the advice of his many 
relatives, Stricklin dictated 
the 52-page volume t+Bahra.  
his grandson's .wife during 
1970. The leatheretttbound 
book, c h p l e t e  .with o 1 d 
photographs, 'became a fitting 
present fof the 63rd an- 
niversary of Stricklln:. Tb. ; 
wife. Sadie, eatUer i t i s 
September. 

When the couple moved to 
California from the Midwest in 
1920, only three oil wells ex- 
isted in Huntington Beach. 
Stricklin helped build the 
fourth. 

"There wasn't anything here 
then. Huntington Beach was 
just a small place without 
pared streets or lights," he 
noted in his book. "Their 
streets were just oil roads - 
they'd grade up a street arid 
put oi1 on it." 

At the time the city had ody 
one policeman, Jack Tinsley. 
who also acted as fire chief 
and city inspector. If anyone 
wapted ta get anything done, 
Tinsley was the man to ask. 

Even though the roads were 
rough. Str~cklin and his wiie 
braved potholes and ruts to go 
to Long Reach where they 
listened to cne of the first 
radios. 

"They were advertising the 
radio down at the Pike. There 

Highway and on the ocean side men to the grave and helped 
of the PE trecks," claims tbe the fanner uncover 3 6 
former oil man. skeletons whose origin remain 
"The heal expanded the rail a mystery to him. 

and buckled it so it rose as ''There were that many in 
much as three feet above the an area a b u t  40 feet square. 
ground. It took us pretty near Some of them were actually 
a week before we got that one s~tting up. others were stooped 
stopped." over awl some were lymg 

After the depnsslon years down flat," he wrote. 
S t n c k h  acquired some land "We didn't take them out. 
on which he started one of his We'd uncover them and get all 
sons in the bean farming the dirt away from them and 
business. Digglng for a just leave them sitting there. 
drainage ditch he uncovered It was a gruesome sight. 
two Indian skeletons. NoMy knows whether it was - 

That find, however, corn- a massacre or whether they 
pared only mildly to a mass had d~ed and were put there, 
grave on Slater Avenue which or whether they drowned in a 
was broken open by another flood. We called the people 
farmer during the 19201s, a c  from the state and they put 
cording to Stricklin. them in a m u s e u m  

Strickl~n took some of his somewhere." 

C 

'4bey.- 
ra& d c h  st t-h Pik. There 

i 
war a Zoaq table w h  tiwy -j - b had four crystal set3 LLDd YCU 
could ligten to the radio for 
five or 13 minutes for a 
quarter," he remembers. 

"We aLo W one of the firat 
televiafons.'It had a little 10- 
incb & r ~  and people came 
from arourxl cur huse  to 
sce that television," added 
SkicWln, .wbo m;lr lives a! 
1m G* vest st. 

. h r b q  bhe oil barn  ot the 
xnid-Ws W W i  continued 
his employment as rig builder 
for SLmdard Oil, oniy at an 
accelerated pace. 

"People came pouring in 
h u e  Lku there was a gold 
rush. We really got busy then. 
We ussd to work in the oil 
fie16 c v v g  day. We didn't 
know t h a t  a day off or a 
vacaUoa was," ke wrote. 

O w  of hb m a j j  projects 
was tim cxmtmCtiOn of a half- 
mil8 Img c0ncrct.e sea wall 
along !g hldls m a .  It stiil 
e&b $shy, pr&di% Fum- 
p : q  e?pCpt.tA Lx* mh 
by watpr. 

BSowcuts an8 oil fiuw com- 
plhM the oil rmvery  pro- 
cew a d  w&er then was 
a disaster, Stricklin was 
usually in ' the midst of the 
rough golra. 

"There is a vegetable gas in 
thls area about 1,W feet 
down. Wheh they drilled down 
t h t  fnr they would hit these 
gas pockts and it would blow 
out," he recalled. "It would 
blow t>e rig dolm and cut the 
timbers all up. I've reen rocks 
bigger than your fist fly up in 
the air nod cut the timbers all 
up." 

"We hsd water and pumps 
of our own in the fields to fight 
fires. We would hook up a hose 
to a pump and !he fire depart- 
ment did what it could, but it 
just wasn't equipped to handle 
them." 

One Tie during the 1930's 
was so severe that it disrupted 
passenger serviee on the 
Pacific Electric Pailway, ac- 
cording to Striddin.. "The 
fire got so hot that it melted 
the pavement on Pacific Coast 

was a long t ~ b l e  where they 
had fnl~r rrvctnl  e r t a  a d  vrut I 


